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Global Woods’ plantations in Uganda: T rees versus food
By Chris Lang

8 January 20 16

A German company called Global Woods is planting more than 8,000 hectares of pine plantations in the Kikonda Fores t Res erve,
Ug anda. The company claims that its monoculture plantations produce “s us tainable timber”. But the project is controvers ial.
Farmers had to move to make way for the plantations , and have an ever s maller area to g row their food.
Global Woods claims to have s tarted “building partners hips ” in Ug anda in 1997, and s tarted planting trees in 2001. The company
als o boas ts that in 2012 it became the firs t company in Ug anda to be certified under both the Fores t Stewards hip Council and the
Gold Standard certification s ys tems .
Global Woods aimed to g enerate revenue from s elling carbon credits as well as the timber from its plantations . The project is
reg is tered as a Clean Development Mechanis m project and in 2009, the project was certified under the Climate, Community and
Biodivers ity s tandard. According to the CCBA webs ite, the validation expired in July 2014.
The man behind Global Woods , Manfred Vohrer, is an ex-politician with Germany’s centre-rig ht Free Democratic Party.

A controversial project
In September 2012, Göran Eklöf vis ited the Kikonda plantations as part of the res earch for a report looking into the CCB s tandard, publis hed by the Swedis h
Society for Nature Cons ervation.
The land on which Global Woods is planting trees is part of the Kikonda Central Fores t Res erve. The land is owned by the Ug andan g overnment and Global
Woods has a 50-year Tree Farming Licence over an area of 12,186 hectares .
Global Wood’s Project Development Document for the Kikonda plantations , arg ues that becaus e the project is s imply enforcing the law it cannot be held
res pons ible for the cons equences . Cattle g razing , charcoal burning and firewood collection are not allowed in fores t res erves under Ug andan fores try law,
and Global Woods arg ues that,

for charcoaler and cattle keepers which will have to s top their illeg al activities within the res erve and mus t find other
work outs ide, no long -term neg ative impacts can be expected. The time of trans ition to find other work (5-10 years )
s hould be s ufficient to come to terms with accepting the job offers of the project or to develop other income
alternatives .
Eklöf comments that this pos ition “has already proven to be untenable”:

Communities around the project area complain about a hig h level of conflict with the project: fines , arbitrary arres ts of
people and impoundments of cattle entering the res erve, denied acces s to water tanks that were cons tructed for us e
by the communities , wides pread corruption among fores t rang ers , etc.
Eklöf notes that Global Woods failed to analys e and unders tand the communities and failed to evaluate how the project would impact their livelihoods . In fact,
Global Woods only carried out a “s ocio-economic bas eline s urvey” in 2011, nine years after the project s tarted.
This “s ocio-economic bas eline s urvey” revealed that Global Woods had g ros s ly underes timated the number of villag es in the area:

Orig inally, it was as s umed that there were 20 communities and the aim was to include all of thes e. During the s urvey,
we became aware of more communities within the area and in total 44 communities were recorded.
Even after the bas eline s urvey, the number of cattle keeping families living in the area remained unknown. Charcoal makers are not even mentioned in the
s urvey.
Eklöf writes that, “Reg rettably, after the vis it g lobal-woods has not been willing to res pond to any further ques tions about the project.”

Leakage and corruption
In October 2012, Adrian Nel travelled to Kikonda Fores t Res erve as part of his res earch for his PhD at the Univers ity of Otag o, New Z ealand. His thes is was
publis hed in 2014 and includes a chapter on Global Woods Kikonda project.
Nel writes that the company larg ely employs mig rant labourers “under poor conditions in the field”. He reports that the project faced conflict from the
beg inning , particularly becaus e it dis placed cattle g razers . Some cattle g razing was allowed, for a fee, but at other times people were fined up to US$400.
Nel reports that while Global Woods had relaxed its s trict enforcement of the Fores t Res erve rules s omewhat, conflicts remained and communities continued
to bear the s ocial cos ts of the plantations .

Meanwhile, Nel writes that,

There are overt is s ues of s uch leakag e at Kikonda Fores t Res erve where dis placed farmers are s imply moving further
up the CFR [Central Fores t Res erve] under the direction of a corrupt fores t g uard, to where planting has not yet beg un.

Rich white people doing business
In December 2015, Sus anne Götze, a German freelance journalis t travelled to Ug anda to report on
the Kikonda plantations . She found that the conflicts between Global Woods and the local cattle
herders are far from res olved.
She has s o far written two articles about her vis it to Kikonda, one in Der Spieg el and one in Neues
Deuts chland.
She interviewed s everal cattle herders . Lawrence Kamonyo des cribes Global Woods ’ operations as
“Rich white people doing bus ines s ”. He adds ,

“I have nothing ag ains t fores t, when it is a proper fores t, that people can live and work in.”
Götze writes that little g rows between the rows of Global Woods ’ pine trees except g ras s , probably as a res ult of the herbicide s prayed between the rows of
trees . Farmers told Götze that their cattle are s ick and die more often s ince the plantations came.
Global Woods ’ Matthias Baldus told Götze that there is no s cientific connection between the chemicals that the company us es and the death of cattle.

Bad luck that his land was chosen to address climate change
But it’s not jus t pois oned cows that cattle herders have to deal with. When Global Woods s tarted planting trees , they were kicked off their land and out of their
homes .
Here’s a trans lation of the firs t two parag raphs of Götze’s article in Der Spieg el:

Lawrence Kamonyo does not know what climate protection is . The African cattle herder knows nothing of the two
deg ree targ et or about carbon trading . He has never booked a flig ht, owned a fridg e, or driven an SUV. Lawrence
Kamonyo lives in a modes t hous e in the bus h in the northwes t of Ug anda, one of the poores t countries in the world.
His bad luck is that his bit of land was s elected to addres s climate chang e. And when it comes to land in Ug anda,
thing s happen quickly. Kamonyo’s family hous e was s et on fire, his children were beaten, and he was arres ted.

A thorough investigation?
The Gold Standard’s webs ite includes a notice about Global Woods ’ monoculture plantations at Kikonda:

A report titled, “REDD: A Collection of Conflicts , Contradictions and Lies ,” alleg es that the Kikonda carbon tree plantation
project in Ug anda has a hig h level of conflict with the local communities . In particular it is alleg ed that the project
developer has been us ing local law enforcement to impos e fines , arbitrarily arres t people, confis cate cattle entering the
res erve, and deny acces s to water tanks that were cons tructed for us e by the communities . In addition, it is alleg ed that
there is wides pread corruption among fores t rang ers employed by the project developer.
The report referred to, “REDD: A Collection of Conflicts , Contradictions and Lies “, was publis hed in February 2015 by World Rainfores t Movement.
Göran Eklöf and Adrian Nel vis ited the Kikonda plantations in 2012. Both have made their finding s public. Göran Eklöf contacted Global Woods about the
Kikonda plantations in 2012, s o it’s reas onable to as s ume that Global Woods was aware of Eklöf’s report.
Why has it taken s o long for the Gold Standard and the Fores t Stewards hip Council to s tart a review of Global Woods ’ Kikonda certifications ? And why were the
plantations certified in the firs t place?
I couldn’t find any mention of a review of Global Woods ’ certification on the s ection of FSC’s webs ite on Dis pute Res olution, but in a s tatement, the Gold
Standard s tates that,

[T]he Policy for the As s ociation of Org anizations with FSC s trictly forbids any org anization as s ociated with us to be

involved in unacceptable activities , including the violation of traditional and human rig hts in fores try operations .
Evaluating adherence to this policy is a key concern of FSC.
Gold Standard is partnering with FSC in a thoroug h inves tig ation of the alleg ations …
In its as s es s ment for FSC of Global Woods ’ Kikonda plantations , SGS Qualifor clearly s ided with Global Woods rather than the local communities living in the
area. “There are no cus tomary us e rig hts of the land, s ince the area is a Fores t Res erve,” SGS Qualifor wrote in the public s ummary of the as s es s ment.
Moriz Vohrer works for the Gold Standard where he is Technical Director, Land Us e and Fores ts . He’s the s on of Manfred Vohrer the CEO of Global Woods .
Vohrer s enior told Sus anne Götze that many members of his family would work for s us tainable development. And the Gold Standard told Sus anne Götze that it
was n’t a conflict of interes t. So, er, that’s alrig ht then.

PHOTO Credit: Cows s tanding in front of Global Woods ’ plantations , by Suzanne Götze.
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9 Comments
Ana Kirola
(# 1) 9 January 2016 at 2:18 am
Thank you for your hard work and hones ty. The fact that this pers on can g et away with this is s ad and dis appointing . I hope the Human Rig hts Commis s ion
g ets there hands on this cas e and indicts this mis creant.

Ana Kirola
(# 2) 9 January 2016 at 2:20 am
I am deeply troubled by the s tate of the planet. The s ocial, economic and political injus tice is overwhelming and painful. Thank you for letting us know what
is happening in Ug anda and hopefully this s ituation will s omehow g et res olved. Bes t, Ana Kirola

Ategeka Godfrey
(# 3) 23 January 2016 at 7:56 am
this is not evident anywhere at Global woods , cattle keepers have never been denied a chance to acces s water tanks as thes e were cons tructed for them
with their communities ,it is a total lie in reg ard to this ! one cannot be arres ted for committing nothing ! He/She will be arres ted once cattle that belong to
him/her are found s tamping on the little g rowing trees

Anonymous
(# 4) 25 February 2016 at 12:52 am
Total s cum! I had today a pres entation on that cas e in my univers ity (ALU Freiburg ). From the s on of the plantation owner – of cours e you will s ay he is
bias ed and therefore me too, but pleas e recons ider. It s eems the author jus t wanted to make a s tory – didnt interview people, jus t has been there for 2
days and not res earching enoug h. The s on of the plantatin owner planted the fores t hims elf (s tudent of fores try by that time the plantation was
es tablis hed). Conflicts derived from hug e population g rowth (almos t 20 mio. in Ug anda s ince plantation es tablis hment) and conflicts among the
communities its elf (cattle g razers (nomads ) and s ettlers ). And the land s eemed to be free before. Ug andian g overnment as king for people to inves t. If you
want to g et more ins ig hts , jus t as k g lobal woods its elf. Getting another s ide. Of cours e – there are many conflicts – but its not always black and white.

Chris Lang
(# 5) 25 February 2016 at 9:22 am
@Anonymous (#4)- Thanks for this . Could you perhaps re-read the article you’re commenting on pleas e?
In September 2012, Göran Eklöf vis ited the Kikonda plantations and found that, “Communities around the project area complain about a hig h level of
conflict with the project”. In October 2012, Adrian Nel travelled to Kikonda Fores t Res erve as part of his res earch for his PhD and found that the project
faced conflict from the beg inning , particularly becaus e it dis placed cattle g razers . Then in December 2015, Sus anne Götze travelled to Kikonda and found,
er, conflicts between local people and the plantation company.
Nevertheles s , Global Woods , SGS, and the Gold Standard deny any conflicts . Yet you s ug g es t, “If you want to g et more ins ig hts , jus t as k g lobal woods
its elf.” Hmmm.

Anonymous
(# 6) 26 February 2016 at 12:38 pm
Everyone can write its PhD on problems . How about about writing a PhD on pos s ible s olutions , Mr. Lang ???!

Chris Lang
(# 7) 26 February 2016 at 2:30 pm
@Anonymous (#6) – I’m delig hted to s ee that you admit that there are problems . That’s probably the firs t s tep towards pos s ible s olutions . What a pity you
don’t run Global Woods .
Another s ug g es tion mig ht be that the next time a German company decides to s et up a bus ines s profiting from climate pollution in Europe, it at leas t
undertakes its activities in Germany. There mus t be 8,000 hectares of s pare land jus t lying around in Baden-Württemberg . You could s tart planting trees
now. Don’t worry too much about the people living there. You can always do a s ocio-economic bas eline s urvey in nine years ’ time. I’m s ure no one would
mind.

Anonymous
(# 8) 29 February 2016 at 5:06 pm
*** POOR CHRIS LANG ***
So your s ug g es tion is that a German company s hould only inves t in Germany. Wow – nice s ug g es tion!!!
I wonder in what kind of world you live in. I g ues s you can g o everyday to the s upermarket, you enjoy internet acces s all day long , you have a pas s port to
travel and you do s ports in your leis ure time…
You think you are s oooo s mart by s implifying thing s in your s elf-made blog – ig noring the REAL problems of the people living in s uch countries ! Poor you,
Chris Lang .

Chris Lang
(# 9) 29 February 2016 at 5:50 pm

@Anonymous (#8) – Thanks for this res pons e, which manag es to combine a s trawman with an ad hominem log ical fallacy.
Obvious ly, I’m not s ug g es ting that German companies s hould only inves t in Germany.
I am ques tioning the way a German company is us ing Ug andan farmers ’ land to plant trees , s uppos edly in an attempt to addres s climate chang e. Do you
s erious ly think it’s acceptable to s tart planting trees in Ug anda nine years before doing a s ocio-economic bas eline s urvey?
And as I pointed out in a previous comment, s everal other people have pointed out that Global Woods ’ plantations are creating problems for communities
living nearby. It’s not me ig noring the problems thes e people are facing , it is Global Woods .
Göran Eklöf vis ited the Kikonda plantations in 2012. He found on-g oing conflict between communities and Global Woods . “Reg rettably,” he wrote in his
report for the Swedis h Society for Nature Cons ervation, “after the vis it g lobal-woods has not been willing to res pond to any further ques tions about the
project.”
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REDDisms:
There are fears of a supply squeeze because of fears industrial gases will not be allowed to produce certified emission
reduction credits…. Demand for CERs may increase now.
— Herny Derwent , chief executive officer and president of the International Emissions Trading Association, August 2010
Next quote »
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Kate Dillon Levin on Is California s teamrolling REDD offs ets into its cap and trade s cheme?
HI Chris - thank you for the thoughtful response. I wonder if...
Chris Lang on EcoPus h: “A leader within the environmental inves tment s ector” or jus t another s cam?
@Mr. Peter Straw (#271) - It would also be good to pass...
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